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BAD CASE

OP GRIP

Caused Sore Throat and Ton
silitls. Restored by

Pcruna.
Mr. W. H.

H o u s 1 e y,
Stony Point,
Tennessee,
writes:

"Five yean
CO I took a

very severo
cold which
resulted In
( grippe. X

never was
o bad off. X

was In bed

several
weeks, and
when I did
get up I had
tonsilltla

nd tore Mr. W. H. Houslay.
throat

"I tried to cure this for eighteen
months, but It gradually got worse A
doctor advised me to have my tonsils
cut out, but I did not llko tho Idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told
me the samo thlnsr. I finally got a bot-
tle of Peruna, and after I had taken
one bottle my throat was better. I
bought and used a dozen bottle, and
law I was going to get well, and I did."

Rotten CIparette Paper.
Much cigarette papor is mado from

waste untarred hemp rope.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years ago. They regulate and Invigor-
ate, itomach, liver and bowels. Sugar.
coaUd tiny granules.

The Reason.
"1 know a woman who never gos

sips about her neighbors."
"Get out. You don't."
"Yes, I do. 8he's dumb."

Important to Mothcro
Examine caretully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Ilenrn thn
Signature of &LP7Z&r
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Dought

All Snakes Are Killers.
But all snakes, great and small, are

killers. All of them eat creatures
which they slay. None cat vegotable
food of any kind. Nor will they eat
animals which they find dead. That
Is one reason, no doubt, why they have
always been shunned and dreadod by
human beings.

Professional Foresight.
"That fellow has a fearful nerve,"

said the dealer In firearms.
"Who la he?"
"An alienist. He says he will give

me a commission on his business It I
will hand his card to every wild-eye- d

person who comes In and buys a re-
volver."

Causcand Effect
"Where la Bill today?"
"Bill la sick in bed."
"What's the matter with him?"
"Well, you know that girl of hla

thinks ho doesn't use tobacco. Yes-
terday he was hurrying around the
corner and he ran right into the girl.
He had a chow In his mouth."

"Yes, yes; go on."
"There were two things to do hurry

by or swallow."
"Well?"
"Bill talked to her for five minutes."

Barmaids In South Australia.
South Australia Is suffering from a

barmaid famine. Two years ago bar-
maids were abolished In that state by
act of parliament. No rsoro could be
legally engaged, but those already em-
ployed could remain on condition that
they registered themselves.

There aro now only 400 of them left,
and the competition for their serv-
ices is such that their wages havo
jumped from 25 shillings to 3 a
week. Tho hotels that havo bad to
employ barmen report a considerable
change for the worse In their receipts.

Railroading and Dancing.
Btuart C. Leake, who has a lot to do

with managing a big railroad in Rich-- ,

mond, Vn., is noted as one of the best
dancere iu the south.

One night something went wrong
with tho branch of the road over
which Leake has supervision.

"Where in thunder was LeakeT"
asked tho president of the road next
morning.

"Leading a german," said the gen-

eral manager.
"Which," commented the president,

"was a dirty Irish trick." Pppular
Magazine.
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Saves

Breakfast
Worry

A package of

Post
Toasties

on the pantry shelf.

Served in r minute.

With cream or stewed fruit.

PEUCIOUSl

SATISFYING!

"The Memory Lingers"

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Datlla Creak, Mich.
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FIRST TROU8ERS.

Llttlo man, little man.
With your little trousers blue,

I wish that I wore hnppy,
My little man, llko you.

Is there ever anything In life
That gives such pleasures true

As tho nrst pair of trousers,
So stunning nrul so newl

Llttlo man, llttlo man,
You with sturdy stride and bold,

Pray, havo you seen my baby boy?
Ho passed this way, I'm told.

HIb little dresi Is fresh and white,
His clustering curls are gold-li- e's

naught elso but a baby,
Tor he's but thrco years oldl

Llttlo man, little man,
Why can It really be7

When I ask If yod'vo seen him,
You say that you are hoi

You with your strldo and trousers.
And magic pockets three!

'Tls quite hard to bcllove it.
xou look so strango to me.

Life.

DEVICE TO HELP SWIMMERS

New York Man Designed Appliance
Which Makes Wearer Web-Foote- d

and Aids Stroke.

While it docs not follow that every
possessor of a par of big feot will
mnke a good swimmer, there Is un-
doubtedly an advnntase in having a
largo surfaco to kick with. Witness
the pedal architecture of a frog,
which amphibian is generally ac- -
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Device to Aid Swimmers.

knowledged to bo n model for pupils
of natation. Working on this prin-
ciple a Now York man has designed
n swimming appliance which makes
the wearer web-foote- and adds much
to tho power of tho stroke. Tho do-vic- e

consists of a series of ribs with
a membrane stretched over them,
forming a sort of fin. This "fin"
straps uround the unklo and is at-
tached to a sandal-lik- e footpleco con-
sisting of a solo with heel and toe
pieces. With one of these rigged on
each foot tho swimmer will bo sur-
prised at tho progress ho can make,
tho fin folding up on tho forward mo-
tion so as not to impede it.

AMUSING GAME FOR PARLOR

Considerable Skill of Manipulation
Required to Keep Balls From

Running Off Band.

Tho illustration given herewith
shows a parlor game, tho require-
ments of which aro a set of balls, a
flexible band provided with a pocket

1 NT. v m Tfj'

A Parlor Game.

near the lower end, and a clamp
standard. The standard is clamped
to ono end of tho tnble, and tho band
is attached to It and extended over
tho table surfaco to tho other end,
where It is held by the player. The
gamo consjsts of rolling tho balls
down tho bnnd Into tho pocket. Con-
siderable skill of manipulation Is re-
quired to keep tho balls from run-
ning off the band.

Unique Little House.
In Somerset street of Boston is a

queer llttlo house that looks as If it
might havo been normal in slzo nt one
time, but got squeezed together by
the two big buildings that prens
against it on either side. This odd
building, which is only four feet wide
at tho front, is said to bo tin. nRrrow-es- t

house In Boston. It Is four stories
high and shaped llko a wedgo, tho
front being just wido enough to por-m- lt

of a door and casing of usual slzo,
and the rear being ten feet In width.
Each floor haB an front
window, directly over tho door, and
each window, which reaches almost
from floor to celling, Is supplied with
a balcony. Over tho top balcony Is a
sloping roof, or awning. Tho queer
structuro is made of wood and Is
wedged botween brick buildings. Each
floor has two rooms a fair-size- back
bodroom and a front room ten feot
deep and loss than five feet wido nt
its widest part. A narrow stairway al-
most like a ladder leads from floor to
floor. Tho building fills a space that
was tho termination of nn alley years
ago.

The Lead Pencil.
Few people aro nwaro of tho diff-

iculties that wero surmounted In tho
manufacture of the common lead
pencil. In the first place, tho graphlto
of which it is mado Is rnrely found in
a condition that allows tho lead to bo
cut from It, so it is always ground In-

to powder nnd then pressed Into
blocks. The great dllllculty was to
press tho blocks until tho graphlto
was hard enough to uso. For many
years every effort in this direction
was doroated by tho crumbly nature
of tho load. Finally u devico was
employed that exhausted tho air, after
which tho blocks were again pressed,
and whon this was dono tho material
was found to bo as hard as when ta-
ken from tho quarry, nut thousands
upon thousands of dollars wero spent
before this result was reached

A BATH-TU- B JOKE.

Clean and swet from heart to feet
Is Jerry, but not his twin.

"Now for the other'" says merry mother
And quickly dips him In

Jim and Jerry, with lips of cherry,
And eyes of the selfsame blue,

Twins to a speckle, yes. even a freckle

ifln.' 4"
)

What can n mother lo?
They wink and wriggle and laugh and

giggle
A Joke on mother Is nlool

"We played a Joke" 'twas Jlmmlo who
Bpokc,

"And you'vo wushed the niiino boy
twice I"

By Anna B. Bryant.

YOUTH OF THE PRESENT AGE

Ingenious Method of Merchant In Se-

lecting Office Boy One Wasted
Valuable Time.

"Wanted. A bright boy to begin nt
tho bottom of tho ladder In my ofllco
and gradually work up by his own con.
sclentious efforts until I can take him
Into partnership and marry him to my
only daughter. Call at 04C2 West
Fourteenth and a Half street."

Mr. Gotrox sat in his ofllco Impa-
tiently iiwulllng thu answers to his
ad. which ho knew would come.

In a few minutes, ono after another,
a large number of lads filed in, somo
of them breathless from running,
having read their morning papers n
llttlo late. Mr, Gotrox looked them
over quickly with his englo oyo nnd
dismissed nil hut two. "Now, boys,"
ho said, after he had talked with them
a bit, "I like tho looks of you both,
and will employ tho one who does a
simple thing tho best." (He should
havo said "better, Inasmuch as thero
were only two boys, but he was not
that sort of a man during business
hours.)

"Hero aro two packasca, Just alike,
which have been delivered hero," ho
said. "John," addressing tho Bad-eye-

dreamy youth, "let mo see you
open this parcel."

Then John winked at Himself and
said In his heart: "This is indeed a
snap. How glad I am that I am upon
or on to this little scheme." And with
great care and patience ho tugged and
picked nt the hard knots, and after
long effort took the cord off In ono
piece, wound it into a nent coil, enre-full- y

folded up the coarso wrapping pa-
per and Bteppod back, trying hard to
conceal tho triumph in hla eyes.

Mr. Gotrox mado no leply, except!
"Now, Sam, it Is your turn."

Poor Sam! Ho hadi never had any
advantages to speak of, ' as he had
been obliged to hustlo a good deal all
of his life and haa never read any
stories of good boys who had become
great. He whipped out his Jackknlfo,
cut tho cord In four places quicker
than a wink and kicked tho wrapping
paper Into tho corner.

"You're tho boy for mo," shouted
Mr. Gotrox, "and you may go to work
at once. John," ho said, "you are a
good boy, but you should havo lived
in 1817. You aro not in it this year.
Wo do not care nowadays to waste six
cents worth of time to save 1V4 cents'
worth of paper and twino."

HE'S NOT SO GENEROUS.
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Aunt And you won't givo mo a

kiss? Your slstor gnvo mo three.
"Ah! Shu kisses for nothing."

A Hungry Walrus.
After Halnwhit has enton 400 clam

and twenty-liv- e codfish without nnj
salt ho Is still hungry. Ho is fed onco
a day and might bo fed oftener, If
his meals did not cost so much. Ho Is
tho finest walrus In tho country, thoy
Bay In tho Bronx park zoo in Now
York where ho hnB been living for
tho past month. Two atctlc oxplorers
brought him down from tho north and
gavo him to the park, but tho gift
might not havo been nccopted so read-
ily If tho keepers had known how
much tho walrus would eat. It takes
two men two hours n day to got din-no- r

lor Ilnfnwhlt, but tho good feed-
ing seems lo bo worth whilo. Italn-wh- it

has gained twonty-olgh- t pounds
In weight Blnco he camo to New York.

Dutch Distance.
To measure distances one usually

speaks of miles or leagues or somo
other established length, but somo old
Hollanders have another sort of meas-
ure along tho long canals of (heir
fatherland. If you could ask ono of
thoso old boatmen a certain dlstanco
ho would bo likely to toll you that It
Is so many "pipes" nwny. His mean-
ing would bo that to travol that dis-
tance would take tho tlmo required In
smoking that number of pipes. It Is
an easy measure for Dutchmen,

they seem to bo never wIUipuI
j their pipes, olthor In use or near at

utniu.
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Mr. William A. Hartford will answer
questions and gtva advice KUEI5 OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building fur tli readers of
this paper. On account of his wide expe-
rience as Editor, Author and Manufac-
turer, ha Is, without doubt, tho highest
authority on all theso subjects. Address
all lnuulrlos to William A. Hartford. No.
191 Fifth Avo., Chicago, 111., and only en-
close two-ce- nt stamp 'or reply.

There aro many who speak of tho
prosent as tho Ago of CcmonL And
certainly, from the rapidly multiply-
ing ovldences to bo found on ovory
hand, It would nppcar as If concrcto
had already gone too far to establish
Its claims as a very serviceable substi-
tute for tho old-tlm- o stono and brick
nnd Umbor not necessarily driving
theso latter out of use In building
construction, save where their coBt be-
comes prohibitive, but lending itself
easily to nttractlvo combination with
them, showing a wider adaptability
to varying conditions affecting de-
sign, nnd having somo oxcluslvo ad-
vantages that readily explain tho tre-
mendous popularity of this versatile
form of building material.

A few years ago, a "cement houso"
was felt to bo an "uncortaln quan-
tity;" and horo nnd there, even to this
day, wo find n few lingering remnanta
of tho old prejudice against this typo
of construction. Dut now that tho
manufacture of Portland comont has
boon mechanically and oclentlflcally
perfected, and experience lias taught
tho world absolute safe and reliable
methods of using It In tho mixing nnd
structural application of concrete,
people overywhore aro coming In In-

creasing numbors to rocognlzo thnt
tho content houso may ho Just as at-

tractive ns any other-j-Ju- st aB dry
and healthful ,nnd light nnd cheery

and may possibly be In the long run
Just a little bit tho most economical.

In the accompanying perspective
and floor plan, wo illustrate a very at-

tractive llttlo houso design especially
ndaptod to cement stucco construction

a type of construction which is
forging its way into Increasing favor
because of its pleasing nppearanco
when appropriately designed, nnd Its
comparative cheapness. This houso
Is of tho characteristic western bunga-
low style. It Is very compnet and con-

venient In arrnngoment, all spuco be-
ing used to good advantage. Five
good-size- d rooms aro provided, besides
bathroom and pantry, each room bo-ln- g

very well lighted, nnd onch bed-

room hnvlng n capacious closet
Many practical builders havo Bald

that tho bungalow Is n fad, no doubt

Bed Rk H1 Sl

IG
Floor Flan

i good enough, It Is true, for Southern
California or the southorn Btatps, such
as Florida and Louisiana, but In tho

j mnin not sultablo for practical build-- 1

lng throughout tho country at largo.
It has been affirmed that tho cost of
tho bungalow stylo dwelling Is far In
excess of that of tho ordinary typo
two-etor- y houso providing th'o samo
accommodations.

Tho criticism ngalnst tho bungalow
has been due, not so much to tho renl
characteristics of tho stylo Itsolf, as
to tho of Its devo-
tees, who havo advocated It for build-
ings for which it wnR novor intended.

Designed originally for summer cot-
tago work and for spaclouB building
sites, preferably of u hilly nature,
there have been too many Instances
whero this typo of dwelling has been
squeezed Into n narrow city lot and
put In botween high two or three-stor-

dwellings, much to tho detriment of
tho typical bungalow style. Much
very peculiar art has been porpetratod
In tho namo of tho bungalow, and It
has to account for many freakish
dwellings for which It Is not in any
way to blame.

We havo novor happened to boo a
bungalow-styl- o ofllco building, nor do
we remember having heard of ono;
still, what Is almost as bad, tho hunga
low stylo shurch Is quite u common
thing In many of our cities and
suburbs. These are ubob never con-

templated by tho originators of the
bungalow In this country, and should
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not bo charged up against tho stylo
Tho bungalow, rightly understood, H

nn nrttstlcally designed cottago, ana
within that sphere has some exceed-
ingly credltnblo features of work to
show,

Tho estimated cost of tho house
horo shown ranges from 11.G60 to

1,800, dopondtng to somo oxtent on
tho locality and on locnl markot con-

ditions of material nnd labor. The
design has that simplicity nnd direct-
ness which aro tho koynotos charac-
teristic of tho bungalow style of
houso. At a coat no greater than for
a plain, unornnmented cottago with
the samo accommodations, a mil
home-llk- cozy and nttractlvo dwell-
ing is Bocurod.

Tho porch, ns can bo uccn, Is a
promlnont teaturo adding to the
extornal appearance and tho same
Is truo of evory typical bungalow. This
ono is six foot wido by nlnotoon nnd
a half feot long, extending along al-

most tho cutlro front of tho dwelling,
supported by mosslvo pillars, and tho
coping of tho Inclosing wnll affording
a convenient schema of turthor adorn-mon- t

by tho uao of flower boxes nnd
vases. It forms not only tho main
decorative foaturo of tho front of tho
building, but serves tho extremely
practical end of being tho outdoor
living room for tho family in summor
weathor.

Entering tho hotiBO, wo find the en-

tire front portion given up to n living
room, 1C by 14 foot, opening dlroetly
Into n spacious dining-room- , 12 by 14
feet, tho latter having a largo mantel
and fireplace, adding much' to tho
pleasing homo-llkones- s of tho Interior,
lloth of thoso rooms aro nicely light-
ed, and provldo tho accommodations

for the necessary furniture for con-

venient housekeeping. , Tho broad
space In tho dining-roo- near the)
kltchon door, Is Just the location which
a built-i- n sideboard or buffet should
havo to be most convenient and orna-
mentally located. There nro numer-
ous stock designs for built-i- n nldo-board- s,

as well as for other pleoco of
built-i- n furniture which can bo had at
very small cost. Ask your building
supply dealer or building contractor to
Bhow you tho designs that can bo fur-
nished along this lino nt mod era to
cost.

Tho kltchon connects dlroetly with
tho dining-room- , giving convenient
sorvlco; and tho pantry is oIbo con-
veniently located near tho back porch
ontrnnco and tho collar stairway. A
hall loads directly from the living-roo-

back to tho bathroom. Doors
open loading Into this hallway, afford-
ing easy occosb also from kitchen and
bedrooms to tho bathroom.

Tho bedrooms In this cottago both
Ho on tho same Bldo of tho houso.
Each Is twolvo and a half by ten foot
and woll lighted, tho closets forming
a feature that will bo much appreci-

ated by tho housewife,
Tho exterior mntorinl for this

bungalow Is Portland coracnt Htucco,
which londB Itsolf readily to a groat
variety of schemos of ornamentation.
Tho body of tho wall may be cither
wood or steol framework, or It may
bo built up of brick or concroto blocks
or hollow tllo. If built of moldod
shapes, tho stucco may bo plastered
on directly; but if of framwork, tho
Btucco muBt bo carried by lathing,
preferably or wlr inoRh or of ono of
the forms of oxpandod metal lath,
which must bo fastened firmly to the
frumo, hut sufficiently looso to allow
for expansion and contraction, thus
preventing tho formation of cracks.
Tho cxtorlor finish mny bo of rough
plaster offect, or pebble danh, or em-

body n color scheme tcurod by tho
use of colored ngKrogi. es exposed by
brushing nnd acid washing, or ob-

tained by mixing mineral colors with
tho mortar or by tho external appli-
cation of appropriate colored finishes.
Tho uso of mosaics of colored tiling
or angular fragments of vitreous ma-

terial Is another possibility that offor
ItHolf, The masslvo chimney lending
up from the grato at ono end f h
dining-room- , is In Itsolf an Important
olomont In tho oxtorior neheme of nr-tlB-

ornamontutlon.

The Real Davy Jones' Locker.
"Davy JonoB' lockor," that portion

spot, mention of which bo often cornea
from tho lips of sallnro, la not shown
on any ocean chnrt, principally o

It Is not really a settled pluco;
but If any ocean death trap deserve
tho Utlo It Is tho Thames estuary. Tho
IlrltlBh naval authorities havo a chart
upon which Is mitrkcd the position of
wrecks, shown b 'dock dots. On this
chart tho Thamo mouth tract Ib a
solid black spot; to numerous havo
been tho wrecks, the doU run to-

gether. The point where tho black
dots actually pile the ono on tho top
of another Ib thu Kontlsh Knock, and
this Is the pluco among all of the
ocean danger spots that desurves thn
tltlo of Davy Jonea' looker. Hurpor'i
Weekly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and haa an
unequaled record of cures. Take it this spring, in usual
liquid form or tablets known a3 Sarsatabs.

Spring Humors nro duo to tho Im-

pure, Impoverished, dovltaltzed condi-
tion of tho blood brought about by
tho unheolthful modes of living dur-
ing tho winter, too closo confinement,
too llttlo outdoor air nnd exercise, too
heavy diet. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
thorn and builds up tho wholo syotom.
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care. are the reaeoua Douglas ahoca aro
hold their shape, and fit better and longer

than any other shoot you buy.
trmiwAKE suTmm?s.Ta

The have W. L. Douglas and retail
price stamped the which value
and protects the wearer against high prices and Inferlorshoea.
imniSESUBSTITUTESOLAIMED TOBE'JUITAMBOOO

olrr cannot tntiplr jron write
Ordar Qttajot, ant rtlrrct from fartorrtfl. TXm Iuxln, 14S Stmrk Xrxkuu. &.

UP TO PAPA.

'Now roxnember this tho etroncer
should novor do anything to lnjuro
tho weaker I"

"Then why did you lick met"

EYES WOULD BURN STINQ

'It la Just year ago that my sis-
ter come ovor here to ub. She had
been here only a few weeks when her
eyes began to be red, and to burn and
stlns as If sho had sand In them.
Then used all of the home reme-
dies. She washed her eyes with salt
water, used hot tea to bathe them
with, and bandaged them over night
with tea leaves, bui all to no purpose.
She went to the drug store and got
some salve, but she grew constantly
worse. Sho was scarcely able to look
In the light At last decided to
go to a doctor, because could
hardly work any mora. Tho doctor
said It waa a very novoro diseaso, and

she did not follow his orders close-
ly she might loso eyosight He
mado hor oyos burn and appllod elec-
tricity to them, and gavo her various
ointments. In tho two and a half
throe months that wont to the
dootor, wo could see very llttlo im-
provement

"Thon we had road much how
people had been holpod by Outloura
that we thought wo would try it, and
we cannot bo thankful enough that we
used It My sister used tho Outloura
Pills for purifying tho blood, bathed
only with Cutloura Soap, and at night
after washing, sho anointed hsr eyes
vory gently on tho outsldo with the
Outlcura Ointment In ono week, the
swelling was entirely gone from the
eyos, and after a month there was no
longer mucus or watering of the
eyes. She could already see better,
and In six weeks sho waa curod."
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Cseplcska, 200S
Utah St Louis, Mo-- Aug. 25, 1910.

Short Trip.
Twobble started to read Doctor

Elliot's Harvard Classics."
"How far did be before stop-plnst-"

"As far as the bookcase."

Dost thou love llfoT Then do not
squander tlmo, for time is the stuff
life Is made

Takintf Garfield Tea keeps the system
clean, the blood pure and the
health good, lluy from your druggist.

You often tell what woman
really moans by what she doesn't

Hood's 8arsaparllla haa no equsJ
for cleansing tho blood and expelling
tho humors that accumulate during
tho winter. It effects Its wonderful
cures beeauso it combines tho utmost
remedial valuos of moro than twenty
dlfforont Insist on having
Hood's. It has no substitute
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Greatest Little Invention.
Tho greatest llttlo invention that

has boon given to the world Is th
luclfcr match. It waa Invented la
1827. It Is small, but llko Portia's
candle, It has shed a groat light Into
tho world. It gavo man mastery of
flro. Doforo this Are had been a con-

trary hired man, but now It became
an obedient servant

When He Was Slow.
"Swift Is tho swlftost proposition I

evor saw."
"Is ho Did he ever owo you any

money t"

Thousands of Conrumptives die every
year. Consumption results from a neir-Iecte- d

cold on the lunn. Hamlins Wizard
Oil will cure these colds. Just rub it into
the chest and draw out the inflammatloa.

Exeouttve ability consists in finding
a man who enn do the work and In
letting him do It. Lots of men who
can do the first, can't do tho second.

TO CTTKK A COCD IN OKI!! DAT
Tak Ua.XA.TlVM 8ROUO Qnlnln
bnvaiatarniund moniT li it xaiis tn anra. .!.aKOVM'a la on aata koz. SM.

The Beginning. ,
Children learn to creep ere they cam

learn to go. Heywood.

Kra. Wlnalew'a Boothlna; Bynip for GhtMnm
teething, softens the sums, redueaa Inflamma-
tion, allays pala. onraa wlnl oollo, Ida s bottle.

The breath of scandal Is responsbl
for much breezy conversation.

Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people hav CAS-CARE- TS

do Health work for
them. If you have never tried
this tfrmrt health maker Get a lOo
box and you will never use any
other bowl medicine. u

CABCARBTS too a box for a watt's
treatment, alldrufgiste. Biggest selltr
In the world. Uufloa boxes a inooU.

Why Rant a Farm
ncl ti a eompeUad to par to your landlord roost

of your hard-earn- profUaf Own your own. farm. Secure a Frte Homeattad to
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchase
land In one of these
districts and bank
Sroiltof S310.00 or

acreK very year.
Land purchased S

years ago at S10.00 an
ananrmm taaaa aaAanllnat. a v wvweaDS)
chanced hands at
123.00 an acre. The
crops crown on t&eee
lands warrant the"jPjHRW advance . You can

Become Rich
fcyiauSars!sSnff.daUTinr,!red
Tannine; and grain arowin In
the provinces of Manitoba.Saskatchewan and Albert.

Free homestead and pre
amptlon arena, aa well ae land
held by railway and land com- -
ranlea, will provide hones

Adaptable Boll, healthful
climate, splendid schools
and churches, dood railways.
.For settlersT rates. deacripflTe

'literature "Last lint WeaVMioir
to rrachtha country and other par-
ticulars,MrJjlaU write to aun't of InJml-- &

ration, Ottawa, Canada, or to theanadian QoTernment Afeat.
1 E,tat, H iK-b- ". St HO, Has,

J.M.HadKtUa, trim li,fuTua,S a
(Dae aaflreaa ncareat you.) M

W. N. U., 8IOUX CITY, NO. 12-1- W

71 Drop of Blood
Or a little water from tho ha men rrstora wheel
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pieree's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tells the
story of Impoverished blood nervous exhaustion
or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are
made without cost and is only a small part of the
work o( the staff of physicians and turfeoaa under
the dlreotlon of Dr. R. V. Pierce flvlntf the beat
medical edvloe possible without cost to those
who wish to write and make full statement of
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of
the blood and nervous foroo is used when you
take an alterative and flycerio extract of roots,
without the use of alcohol, such as

A

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive juices, re
atoree the lost appetite, makes assimilation perfeot, invigorates tho liver sad
purifies and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make- r, flesh-build-

and restorative nerve tonio. It make men strong in body, active ia miatl
end eool lo iudgracnt. Get what you ask fori

A Country School for Girlg in New York City
Bttt Featurtt of Country and City Lit

Out-of-do- Sports on School Park of 35 acres near the Hudson River. Full
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Special Students, Muilc and Art. Certificate admits to College, School Coach Meets
Day Pupils. Miss Bangs and Miss Whitoa, Rlverdalo Ave, aear 252d St, West
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